Appendix F
Prototype

Login

Post Delivery Support System

Please enter your user name and password.

User name: 
Password: 

Login  Reset

Purchasing Main Menu

Purchasing - Main Menu

Please-describe-on-uplone
  Search Now
  Help

[Blank Screen]
Purchasing – Search

Purchasing - Search Parts

Please select a search option:
- Part number
- Supplier ID
- View all recent records

Part number:

[Search] [View History] [Clear] [Back to Main Menu]

Search Results:
Select part and click 'View History' to view history of changes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part number</th>
<th>Lead time</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Supplier ID</th>
<th>Effective Begin Date</th>
<th>Effective End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75023043</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>F1921</td>
<td>180303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750655</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>GA1356</td>
<td>190103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73019564</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td>F3214</td>
<td>100303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Records: 34 of 5